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Recently, the recognition of environmental issues has become more global, rapidly spreading beyond Europe and North America to the Asia-Pacific region. Since their release in 1986, over 400,000 firms worldwide have received certification to the ISO 9000 quality management systems standard, and over 30,000 firms have received certification to the ISO 14000 environmental management systems standard since their release in 1996 (Corbett and Kirsch, 2001) . There is also an increasing number of sector-specific standards, including QS 9000, TL 9000, D1 9000, and others. There have been several studies investigating firms' motivations for certification, their implementation experiences, and the benefits received; however, somewhat surprisingly for what is inherently an international standard, no study has yet done this on a global scale.
ISO 9000 was initially adopted by firms in Europe and in countries with close ties to the UK, such as Australia and New Zealand and Hong Kong (as ISO 9000 was partly based on an earlier British standard). Firms in the USA followed suit, starting from the early 1990s, with firms in Japan, Korea and Taiwan adopting later. As a consequence of the ISO 9000 experience, ISO 14000 has followed a different path; in particular, firms in Japan were among the first adopters of ISO 14000. In Taiwan, out of 447 ISO 9000 certified firms and 224 ISO 14000 certified firms, the number of firms first registered for ISO certification gradually increased from 1991 to 2000. Similar patterns can be found in Japan, South Korea and Hong Kong. Since 1991 more and more firms in these four countries have been pursuing ISO 9000/14000 certification. The diffusions of ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification among Japan, Taiwan, Korea and Hong Kong are shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 , which indicate that ISO certification has been highly regarded by the enterprises in these four countries.
This study explores the motivations of firms registering ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 in the above four far eastern countries. Meanwhile, the benefits received from implementation of ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification among these four countries are discussed and compared from an academic perspective. The partial design of this international questionnaire is listed in the Appendix of survey questions. After collecting the survey data, a detailed statistical analysis of motivation and implementation on ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 has been conducted. Finally, we provide valuable findings and suggestions based on the conclusions.
There have been several studies (Terziovski et al., 1996; Singels et al., 2001) investigating firms' motivations for certification, their implementation experiences, and the benefits received; however, somewhat surprisingly for what is inherently an international standard, no study has yet done this on a global scale. Therefore, it is necessary to perform a simultaneous survey and cross-country comparison on motivation and implementation of ISO 9000/14000 certification on a global scale.
Literature review
The standards of ISO 9000 certification, which was set forth by the Technical Community of the International Organization for Standardization (ISO/TC 176) in March 1987, are used as the guidelines of quality management and quality assurance. In Taiwan, such standards were Abstract The fast evolution of management systems standards ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 worldwide, from unknown entities to wellestablished management practices, represents a facet of the global marketplace in which many firms operate. Over 400,000 firms in over 150 countries have adopted ISO 9000 since it was introduced in 1986. Its successor, ISO 14000, was introduced in 1996 and has already been adopted by over 30,000 firms in over 100 countries. Reports on the results of an ISO 9000/14000 mail survey, administered in four Far eastern countries including Japan, South Korea, Hong Kong and Taiwan to explore and compare the similarities and differences of motivations, implementations and certification benefits among these countries. Survey data have been analyzed using the multivariate statistical methods and techniques such as factor analysis, cluster analysis, Kruskal-Wallis test, etc. Several conclusions and suggestions are made based on the statistical analysis results. translated into Chinese National Standards (CNS-12680-12684) in March 1990. The European Common Market (ECM) promulgates all the products imported into the Common Market to be in compliance with the standards of ISO 9000 series in 1992. In Taiwan, for the expansion of business in European markets and improvement of product quality, there is a growing trend toward the promotion of Quality Assurance Systems based on ISO 9000 standards. More than 300,000 public and private firms/ organizations worldwide have received ISO 9000 certification as of December 30, 1999 and this number is growing by 50,000-60,000 annually (Corbett and Kirsch, 2001) .
According to the 10th cycle of the ISO survey released by ISO Central Secretariat (2001), ISO 9000 and 14000 certification experienced another year of strong overall Sun et al. (2000) survey Norwegian Quality Association members to examine the impact of employee involvement (EI) on total quality management (TQM) implementation, and the contribution of ISO 9000 to business performance. The results show that EI is highly related to TQM implementation, but slightly correlated with ISO 9000 achievement. According to the research conducted on 55 nations (Corbett and Kirsch, 2001) , the number of ISO 14000 certificates by country (deflated by Gross Domestic Product) is strongly correlated with each country's export orientation, its attitude toward environmental protection, and the number of ISO 9000 certified firms. Using data from the same global survey as the current paper, Corbett (2002) confirms that exports did play an important role for firms in deciding to seek ISO 9000 certification. The Standard of the Environmental Certification of ISO 14000 is aimed to promote the awareness among business enterprises to establish, based on the business character, a system of environmental management, and integrate it with other management activities. Starting with preventive measures, the promotion of ISO 14000 is working toward a goal of encouraging business enterprises to continually improve their environmental performance. But the standard is promulgated to ensure that the environmental policy is carried out and the environmental performance is continually improved by firms/organizations. It does not specify any specific actions or emissions targets for firms to be certified.
Research methods
The data were collected by the means of survey questionnaire. A series of statistical analysis procedures has been performed to explore the motivations/effects/benefits for implementing the ISO 9000/14000 certification as well as to provide useful suggestions for business enterprises. Figure 3 illustrates the flow chart of our analytical process using various statistic methods.
Sampling method
About 9,703 questionnaires were mailed to organizations throughout four far eastern countries. A total of 2,951 organizations filled in the questionnaires correctly and returned them, which makes a response rate of 30 percent approximately. Notice that the response rate of Japan is the highest, followed by Taiwan, Hong Kong and Korea. The results can be attributed to:
. Our Japanese partners were spending tremendous efforts in sending the questionnaires with the cooperation of the appropriate authorities, the Japan Accreditation Board.
. Lottery tickets were offered to the organizations in Taiwan if the questionnaires were correctly answered and returned.
As of July 31, 2000, there were 1,668 firms with ISO 9000 certification, based on the data of Bureau of Standards, Metrology, and Inspection; Ministry of Economics Affairs of Taiwan. And there were 761 firms with the ISO 14000 certification, based on the data of Environmental Management Association of Taiwan. Excluding 233 firms with both ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification, a total of 2,196 firms has been selected to be surveyed in this study. There were 456 returns for these ISO 9000/14000 certified firms. of responses by company's ownership and industrial types have been summarized in a similar way. The above group characteristics play an important role in explaining the differences/similarities for motivations/ benefits of ISO certification among the four countries. The collected data were separated into the following three groups for further statistical analysis: 1 All the companies with ISO 9000 certification. 2 All the companies with ISO 14000 certification. 3 Companies which had sought both ISO 9000 and 14000 certification.
Statistical analysis methods

Factor analysis
The principal component method (Johnson and Wichern, 1998 ) is used to extract factors of motivation and certification benefits. Factors with the associated eigenvalues greater than the average eigenvalue will be chosen. To further investigate the relations among variables, a Varimax rotation method is adopted. The score coefficient matrix of factor is employed to decrease the variable dimension. Original data will be transformed to factor scores by utilizing the factor score coefficient matrix.
Cluster analysis
RMSSTD (Root Mean Square Standard Deviation) is used to measure the withincluster similarity. The smaller value of RMSSTD indicates the observations will be similar within the same cluster. R 2 is used to measure the dissimilarity between clusters. The larger value of R 2 indicates that clusters are less similar. That is, the larger value of R 2 is more plausible in cluster analysis. Cluster analysis (Johnson and Wichern, 1998) is used to differentiate several groups of firms based on their implementation effects.
Further investigation is also conducted to explore the properties within each cluster.
Kruskal-Wallis test
Kruskal-Wallis test (Daniel, 1990 ) is used to examine whether the size, nature of business and type of industry would make a difference in terms of enterprises' motivation for certification, as well as the implementation effects/certification benefits. Furthermore, Dunn's multiple comparison (Dunn, 1964 ) is employed to explore significant differences for the characteristics described as above.
Reliability analysis
Cronbach's Alpha (DeVellis, 1991) is widely accepted in practice to evaluate the consistency of an attitude test. The study employs Cronbach's Alpha to determine whether a variable should be included into a factor.
Statistical analysis results of the survey data
Reasons for ISO 9000 certification
In question 9b of the survey, we asked organizations what were the main reasons for seeking ISO 9000 certifications. The comparisons of motivation for ISO 9000 certification by country is summarized in Table II and the top five common reasons for ISO 9000 certification among four far eastern countries are italicised. Generally speaking, the desire for``quality improvement'', followed by``corporate image'', is the most important reason for ISO 9000 certification. Gaining``marketing advantage'' is also an important reason, while``capturing workers' knowledge'' and``customer pressure/ demands'' are often considered important too. There are some interesting differences among countries with respect to motivations. Japanese and Korean firms were more driven by the consideration of``quality 
Factor analysis of motivation for certification
In the questionnaire, the response categories on each question consisted of a five-point scale of the Likert-type. We first conducted a factor analysis to confirm if factors, and the items of which they were composed, were chosen meaningfully. When eigenvalues greater than one are considered, we have extracted three to four common factors, which can explain 64.79 per cent, 70.38 per cent, 63.5 per cent and 58.23 per cent of the total variation for Taiwan, Hong Kong, Japan and Korea respectively. The first common factor of Taiwan is named``External pressure'' since it is composed of``customer pressure/demand'',``many competitors were already ISO 9000 certified'',``marketing advantage'',``avoid potential export barrier'' and``benefits experienced by other certified companies''. The second common factor of Taiwan is named``Competitive edge-internal portion'' and the third common factor of Taiwan is named``Improvement of public relations'' accordingly. Similar approaches have been applied for the rest of the countries too. The results indicate motivations of Taiwanese and Korean firms are quite similar probably due to the fact that most responses from these two countries are from manufacturing firms.
Comparative analysis for the motivation of each factor by group characteristics
1 Difference by ownership of the firm and nature of the business. For each factor of motivations, Kruskal-Wallis tests and multiple comparisons have been performed to compare the difference among various ownership structures of the firm and nature of the business at the 5 per cent significant level. There are no significant differences of motivation for the firms in Korea. However, in terms of the``External pressure'' including`m arketing advantage'',``many competitors were ISO 9000 certified''; the motivation of certification for publicly, privately and foreign owned firms are significantly higher than that of the stateowned firms in Taiwan. Moreover, the motivation of manufacturing firms is higher than that of the service firms in Taiwan, which is contrary to the motivation of Hong Kong and Japanese firms. In terms of the``External pressure'', the motivation for privately, publicly and state-owned firms in Taiwan are significantly higher than that of the foreign firms, which is contrary to the motivation of Japanese firms. In terms of`I mprovement of public relations'', the state and publicly owned firms are significantly higher than privately owned and foreign firms in Taiwan. 2 Difference by types of industry. There are no significant differences of motivation for the industries in Hong Kong and Korea. However, in terms of the``External pressure'', the motivation for computer equipment/peripherals, communication, semiconductors and electronics are significantly higher than that of the food industries in Taiwan. In terms of`I mprovement of public relations'', the food industries are significantly higher than semiconductor and mechanical industries in Taiwan. In Japan, the food and textile industries had lower motivation in terms of``External pressure'' and``Gaining marketing advantage''.
Factor analysis for ISO 9000 certification benefits
We have also conducted factor analysis for certification benefits to confirm if factors, and the items of which they are composed, are meaningfully chosen. When eigenvalues greater than one are considered, we have extracted two to three common factors for each country. The first common factor of Taiwan is named``Improved competitive edge'' since it is composed of``increased productivity'',``quality improvements'',`i ncreased customer satisfaction'',`i ncreased profit margin'' and``cost reductions'', etc. The second common factor of Taiwan is named``improved public relations'' since it is composed of``improved relations with authorities and communities''. Similar approaches have been applied to the other three countries: 1 Difference by ownership of the firm and nature of the business. For each factor of motivations, Kruskal-Wallis test and multiple comparison have been performed to compare the difference among various ownership of the firm and nature of the business at 5 per cent significant level. There are no significant differences in terms of ownership of the firm for the Hong Kong, Japanese and Korean firms. However, in terms of the``Increased competitive edge'', the certification benefits for privately, publicly and foreign owned firms are significantly higher than those of the state-owned firms in Taiwan. Moreover, the certification benefits for manufacturing firms are higher than those of the service firms in Taiwan, which is different than Japanese firms. 2 Difference among various types of the industry. There are no significant differences for ISO 9000 certification benefits of Hong Kong, Japanese and Korean industries. However, in terms of the``increased competitive edge'', the benefits for computer equipment/ peripherals, communication, and electronic firms are significantly higher than those of the food industries and textile industries in Taiwan.
Comparative analysis for the ISO 9000 certification benefits by different group characteristics
Besides the above statistical analysis results, a cluster analysis method has been performed in order to divide the ISO 9000 certified firms into two groups ± Group #1 with better and Group #2 with worse certification benefits; so one can have a better insight of the group characteristics for these two different clusters. The Z test statistics revealed that the certification benefits including increased competitive edge and increased public relation for Group #1 are significantly higher than those of Group #2.
The results show that the reasons why Group #1 performs better than Group #2 arè`i mplementation efforts ± following standard procedures'' and``corrective action'' for the Taiwanese and Korean firms. On the other hand, the reasons for Hong Kong and Japanese firms are similar in terms of`i dentification of quality aspects'' and`c apital investment''. Moreover, the firms in Group #1 and Group #2 among four countries have the following characteristics: .``B elieve company's continued success depend on ISO 9000 certification'' for Group #1 is significantly higher than that of Group #2 for the firms in four countries. .``T he percentage of employees received training'' for Group #1 is significantly higher than that of Group #2 for the Taiwanese and Japanese firms. .``T he proportion of firms that the year first obtained ISO certification'' was before 1999 for Group #1 is significantly higher than that of Group #2 for the Taiwanese and Korean firms.
. The service firms of Taiwan received lower benefits, which is contrary to the service firms of Hong Kong.
. The manufacturing firms in Taiwan, Japan and Korea had better certification benefits.
Investigation of the relationship between``overall benefits'' and``specific items'' of ISO 9000 certification benefits
The comparative analysis results of ISO 9000 certification benefits among different countries are summarized in The results of hypothesis testing indicate that the ISO 9000 certified suppliers have à`b etter quality'',``more reliable delivery'' and`m ore responsive to customer request'' than those without certification among four countries. Moreover, the ISO 14000 certified suppliers have``better environmental performance'' than those without certification among four countries.
Reasons for ISO 14000 certified firms
In question 9e of the survey, we asked organizations what were the main reasons for seeking ISO 14000 certification. Comparison of the motivation for ISO 14000 certification by country is summarized in Table IV . The italicised items are the top four common reasons for ISO 14000 certification among four far eastern countries. Generally speaking, the desire for improving``corporate image'', followed by``environmental improvement'', is the most important reason for ISO 14000 certification. Gaining``marketing advantage'' is also an important reason, while``improving relation with communities'' is often considered important too. There are some interesting differences among countries with respect to motivations. The Korean firms were more driven by improving``corporate image'' and gaining``marketing advantage'' than bỳ`e nvironmental improvement'' and improving``relations with others''. 
Factor analysis of motivation for ISO
In the questionnaire, the response categories on each question consisted of a five-point scale of the Likert-type. We first conducted factor analysis to confirm if factors, and the items of which they were composed, were meaningfully chosen. When eigenvalues greater than one are considered, we have extracted two common factors of motivation, which can explain 59.02 per cent of the total variation for Taiwanese firms. The first common factor is named``External pressure'' since it is composed of``customer pressure/ demand'',``many competitors were already ISO 14000 certified'',``marketing advantage'',`a void potential export barrier'' and`b enefits experienced by other certified companies''. The second common factor is named``Improvement of corporate image and public relations '' accordingly. Similar approaches have been applied for the other three countries. The results indicate that the common factors of Taiwanese and Korean firms are quite similar probably due to the fact that most responses of these two countries are manufacturing firms.
Comparative analysis for the motivation of each factor due to different group characteristics
1 Difference among various ownership of the firm and nature of the business. For each factor of motivation, Kruskal-Wallis tests and multiple comparisons have been performed to compare the difference among various ownership structures of the firm and nature of the business at 5 per cent significant level. There are no significant differences of motivation for the Korean firms. However, in terms of the``External pressure'' including`C ustomer pressure'',``many competitors were ISO 14000 certified'', etc., the motivation of certification for state owned firms of Taiwan are significantly higher than that of the foreign-owned firms. Moreover, the motivation of manufacturing firms of Taiwan and Hong Kong is higher than that of the service firms. 2 Difference by types of industry. There are no significant differences of motivation for the industries in Japan and Korea. However, in terms of``External pressure'', the motivation for communication, computer equipment/peripherals, and semiconductor are significantly higher than those of food industries and mechanical industries. In terms of`I mprovement of public relations'', there is no significant difference among various industries in Taiwan. In terms of`I mprovement of corporate image and public relations'', the computer equipment and peripherals firms are significantly higher than those of food and metal industries in Hong Kong.
Comparative analysis for the ISO 14000 certification benefits by different group characteristics
Besides the above statistical analysis results, a cluster analysis method has been performed in order to divide the ISO 14000 certified firms into three groups ± Group #1 with best, Group #2 with better and Group #3 with worst certification benefits; so one can have a better insight of the group characteristics for these three different clusters. The comparative analysis of the best and worst group received benefits from ISO 14000 certification among different countries has also been conducted.
The above results indicate that the motivations for ISO 14000 certification for Group #1 among the four countries are quite similar. Meanwhile, the reasons why Group #1 performs better than Group #3 in terms of implementation efforts ±``training'' and`w orkers' commitment'' ± are the same for Taiwanese and Korean firms. Besides`t raining'',``capital investment'' and`p eriodic audit'' are the key reasons for the success of Japanese firms in Group #1. Moreover, the Group #1 and #2 firms among four countries have the following characteristics:
.``T he percentage of employees received training'' for Group #1 is significantly higher than that of Group #3 for Taiwan, Japan and Hong Kong. .``B elieve company's continued success depend on ISO 14000 certification'' for the Group #1 is significantly higher than that of Group #3 for four countries. .``T he proportion of firms that some competitors registered when these firms decided to seek ISO certification'' for Group 1 (18.8 per cent) is significantly higher than that of Group #3 (5 per cent). .``T he proportion of firms that the year obtained ISO 14000 certification was before 1999'' for Group #1 is significantly higher than that of Group #3 for South Korea only.
.
There are no significant differences in company's ownership, nature of the business, industrial types for four countries.
Investigation of the relationship between``overall benefits'' and``specific items'' of ISO 14000 certification benefits
Notice that, from 
Conclusions and suggestions
Listed below are major findings based on the statistical analysis of the global mail survey: Owing to different ownership, nature of business and industrial type, the ISO 9000 certification benefits in the four countries are not quite the same.
The cluster analysis indicates that the ISO 9000 certified firms can be divided into two groups ± with better and worse certification benefits for the four far eastern countries.
ISO 14000 certified firms in four countries
The factors of motivation for ISO 14000 certification extracted by factor analysis are: External pressure; Improvement of corporate image and public relations and others. The benefits of ISO 14000 certification are: Improved competitive edge; Improved corporate image and public relations and others for four countries.
Owing to different ownership, nature of business and industrial type, the ISO 14000 certification benefits of the four countries are not quite the same.
The cluster analysis indicates that the ISO certified firms can be divided into three groups ± with best, better and worst certification benefits for the four countries.
The eight common points for ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certified firms in four countries
1``Improving corporate image'',``quality improvement'',``gaining marketing advantage'',``capturing worker's knowledge'' and``customer pressure/ demands'' are the common reasons of four far eastern countries for ISO 9000 certification. 2``Improving corporate image'',`e nvironmental improvement'',``gaining marketing advantage'', and``improving relations with communities'' are the common reasons of four countries for ISO 14000 certification. 3``Improved corporate image'',``quality improvement'',``increased customer satisfaction'', and``improved internal procedures'' are the top four benefits received from ISO 9000 certification. 4``Improved corporate image'',`e nvironmental improvements'', and`m proved relations with communities'' are the top three benefits received from ISO 14000 certification. 5 The performance of ISO 9000 suppliers have``better quality'',``more responsive to customer requests'', and``more reliable delivery'' among the four different countries. 6 The performance of ISO 14000 suppliers have``better environmental performance'' and``more responsive to customer requests'' among the four countries. 7 Enhancing corporate image ranked high for both standards, being the leading motivator for seeking ISO 14000 and the second most important motivator for seeking ISO 9000. 8``Training'' is the most significant contributing factor among groups with the best and worst benefits received from ISO 9000 and 14000 certification for the firms of Taiwan, Hong Kong, Japan and South Korea.
It is informative to compare reasons and certification benefits for seeking ISO 9000 certification with those for ISO 14000 certification. The survey results indicate that companies with strong motivation and believe``company's continued success depend on ISO certification'' will receive better ISO 9000/14000 certification benefits among the four countries. Comparing common point (1) vs (3); (2) vs (4), we can also find the strong linkage between motivations of implementing ISO 9000/14000 and certification benefits. Therefore, consensus within the corporation is extremely important for seeking/maintaining ISO certification. Besides, the common point (8) indicates training is the most important part of quality and environmental improvement. Ishikawa (1985) stated that, in Japan, quality control begins with education and ends with education. Hence, institution of a vigorous training program is another key contributing factor toward successful implementation of ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 systems standards. Other derived conclusions and proposed suggestions are listed as follows: .``T raining'',``Implementation of corrective action'',``not following procedures'',`w orker's commitment'',``identification of quality aspects'' and``capital investment'' are major items that need to be further enhanced for the group with worse ISO 9000 certification benefits. .``T raining'', and``worker's commitment'',`i dentification of environmental aspects'' are major items that need to be further enhanced for the group with worst ISO 14000 certification benefits.
. It is necessary for the enterprises to require their suppliers to have ISO 9000/ 14000 certification since suppliers with ISO certification perform far superior to those without certification.
Hopefully, the above managerial implications and directions will provide a useful reference for the enterprises, which are in the process of seeking or maintaining ISO 9000/14000 certification.
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